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The mass of carbon (C) in standing trees on 1.5 M ha of Tasmanian State forest was 163 Tg C, with 139 Tg in eucalypt forest. The
highest C densities occurred in the tallest, highest crown cover, mature, wet eucalypt forest, representing 0.2% by area containing
only 1.3 Tg C. Shorter mature forests with lower crown cover contained 21–68% of this C density. Rainforests and forests
containing regrowth or silvicultural regeneration components also contained lower C densities. Landscape-level C saturation of
Tasmanian State forest could only be achieved when all forest was simultaneously mature eucalypt forest. This would sequester
an additional 93 Tg C into trees, but would require fire to convert existing mixed forest and rainforest to eucalypt forest, and
subsequent estate wildfire prevention while eucalypt forests mature and the prevention of eucalypt forests progressing to less C-
dense rainforest. Theoretical C saturation at the landscape level is therefore ecologically impossible.

1. Introduction

Storing carbon (C) in forests as a method to reduce atmo-
spheric greenhouse gas concentrations has recently received
significant attention internationally (Ter-Mikaelian et al. [1])
[2, 3] and in Australia [4–10]. This in turn has led to
discussion on actual and potential C storage on forested
landscapes. In Australia, there has been a focus on very
C-dense forests with few studies examining carbon storage
in the full range of vegetation and forest cover types and
forest age classes typical of forested landscapes. A proper
understanding of the role of C in any forest estate requires
a landscape view of C storage and its link to forest dynamics.
However, discussions of forest C in Australia to date either
lack a landscape view or have derived a landscape view from
sites representing a small and atypical proportion of the
forest landscape.

Recently the concept of Carbon Carrying Capacity has
received significant attention. Roxburgh et al. [6], Mackey
et al. [8], and Keith et al. [10] define the concept of
Carbon Carrying Capacity as “the mass of carbon able to be
stored in a forest ecosystem under prevailing environmental
conditions and natural disturbance regimes, but excluding
anthropogenic disturbance.” However, estimates of Carbon
Carrying Capacity in the above studies are demonstrated

as the difference between current forest carbon stocks and
those anticipated for an area when supporting solely mature,
carbon-saturated forests. Such calculations estimate the the-
oretical biological maximum forest carbon stocks achievable
or Theoretical C Saturation [11]. Such a procedure will over-
estimate landscape-level Carbon Carrying Capacity by failing
to account for the effect of recent wildfire on forest age-
class structure and carbon storage [12]. Keith et al. [10] and
Mackey et al. [8] estimate forests of south-eastern Australia
are able to support live biomass with an average landscape-
level C content of 289 Mg C ha−1 or 360 Mg C ha−1 in the
total biomass, which is high compared to IPCC values for
the temperate biome [13], which Mackey et al. [8] attribute
to anthropogenic disturbance across the IPCC forest dataset.
Roxburgh et al. [6], Mackey et al. [8], and Keith et al. [10]
highlight the gap between current and estimated potential
maximum terrestrial carbon stocks, where the difference
between actual and potential carbon stocks is presented as
landscape carbon sequestration potential. This sequestration
potential is in turn presented as the potential of forests to
reduce atmospheric CO2 concentrations.

Inventory divides 1.5 M ha of Tasmanian State forest
into Forest Classes encompassing important ecological
parameters such as forest type and elevation and by land-
use classes which are described in greater detail below.
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Table 1: Forest classes of Tasmanian state forest and their
description.

Forest
class

Forest class descriptor

Eucalypt foresta

Maturea

1 E1a&b without regrowth

2 E1c&d without regrowth

3 E2a&b without regrowth

4 E2c&d without regrowth

5 E+3a&b without regrowth

6 E+3c&d without regrowth

7 E−3a&b without regrowth

8 E−3c&d without regrowth

9 E4a,b&c without regrowth

10 E4d without regrowth

11 E5a&b without regrowth

Mature with unheighted regrowtha

12 E1a&b with unheighted regrowth

13 E2a&b with unheighted regrowth

14 E+3a&b with unheighted regrowth

15 E−3a&b with unheighted regrowth

16 E4a&b with unheighted regrowth

17 E5a&b with unheighted regrowth

Mature with silvicultural regenerationa

18 E1&2 with regeneration

19 E + 3 with regeneration

20 E−3 with regeneration

21 E4&5 with regeneration

Unaged regrowth with matureb

22 ER4−6 + E1

23 ER3 + E1

24 ER1&2 + E1

25 ER4−6 + E2

26 ER3 + E2

27 ER1&2 + E2

28 ER3&4 + E+3

29 ER1&2 + E+3

30 ER3 + E−3

31 ER1&2 + E−3

32 ER1&2 + E4

33 ER1 + E5

Table 1: Continued.

Forest
class

Forest class descriptor

Pure unaged regrowthc

34 ER4−6/1

35 ER3/1

36 ER1&2/1

37 ER4−6/2

38 ER3/2

39 ER1&2/2

40 ER3&4/+3

41 ER1&2/+3

42 ER3/−3

43 ER1&2/−3

44 ER1&2/4

45 ER1/5

Regrowth with silvicultural regenerationc

46 ER/1&2 + regeneration

47 ER/+3 + regeneration

48 ER/−3 +regeneration

49 ER/4&5 + regeneration

Even-aged silvicultural regenerationd

50 ≤1959 regeneration/1 or 2

51 ≤ 1959 regeneration/+3 or X

52 ≤ 1959 regeneration/−3

53 ≤ 1959 regeneration/4

54 1960s regeneration/1 or 2

55 1960s regeneration/+3 or X

56 1960s regeneration/−3

57 1960s regeneration/4

58 1970s regeneration/1 or 2

59 1970s regeneration/+3 or X

60 1970s regeneration/−3

61 1970s regeneration/4

62 1980s regeneration/1 or 2

63 1980s regeneration/+3 or X

64 1980s regeneration/−3

65 1980s regeneration/4

66 1990s regeneration/1 or 2

67 1990s regeneration/+3 or X

68 1990s regeneration/−3

69 1990s regeneration/4
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Table 1: Continued.

Forest
class

Forest class descriptor

70 2000’s regeneration/1 or 2

71 2000’s regeneration/+3 or X

72 2000’s regeneration/−3

73 2000’s regeneration/4

74 All regeneration/5

Unstockedd

75 Some eucalypts/1&2

76 Some eucalypts/+3 or X

77 Some eucalypts/−3

78 Some eucalypts/4

79 Some eucalypts/5

80 Unstocked/1&2

81 Unstocked/+3 or X

82 Unstocked/−3

83 Unstocked/4

84 Unstocked/5

Noneucalypt forest

Rainforeste

85 M+

86 M−
Other native forest

87 Secondary Species

88 Wattle

Plantation

89 Hardwood Plantation

90 Softwood Plantation

Nonforest

91 Scrub, Waste, Water, Sea

92 Unclassified
a
Mature, Regrowth, and Silvicultural Regeneration refers to eucalypt forests.

E denotes eucalypt and ER regrowth. Numbers in the Forest Class descriptor
represent either mature or regeneration height, and letters denote mature
crown density or regrowth eucalypt crown cover. Mature eucalypt height
classes are: 1 (>55 m), 2 (41–55 m), +3 (34–41 m), −3 (27–34 m), 4 (15–
27 m), 5 (<15 m). Regrowth height classes are: 1 (<15 m), 2 (15–27 m),
3 (27–37 m), 4 (37–44 m), 5 (44–50 m), and 6 (>50 m). Mature eucalypt
crown density codes and % crown cover are: a (70–100%), b (40–70%),
c (20–40%), and d (5–20%). Regrowth eucalypt crown density codes and
% crown cover are: a (90–100%), b (70–90%), c (50–70%), and d (10–
50%). bER denotes regrowth, and numbers denote regrowth height or height
range. Ex describes mature eucalypt component. cER denotes regrowth,
numbers denote regrowth height or height range, and/number describes
regrowth height potential at maturity. dSilvicultural Regeneration with
height potential of regeneration indicated after/, or unstocked regions with
height potential when stocked with eucalypts indicated after/. X denotes
unknown height potential. eSee Methods for description of rainforest Forest
Classes on observed growth rates, recorded height of previous stands, and
evidence of previous tree heights from standing dead trees, fallen trees, or
clumps of remnant forest.
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Figure 1: Tasmanian State forest and Inventory Management
Areas. Shaded regions indicate land managed by Forestry Tasmania,
excluding 1242 ha located on King Island, lines delineate the State
into Inventory Management Areas.
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Figure 2: Standing-tree C densities and areas by elevation and
vegetation type in Tasmanian State forest. Bars denote C density,
and crosses denote area.

Tree measurements from >3500 sample plots support the
inventory and provide an excellent opportunity to estimate
forest carbon stocks at the landscape level in Tasmania and
estimate and explore Carbon Carrying Capacity of standing
trees in Tasmanian State forest.

The objective of this work was to improve understanding
of forest C stocks at the landscape level in Tasmanian State
forest using an inventory-based analysis of C in standing live
and dead trees, and examine carbon in forest by Forest Class,
forest type, elevation, and land-use classes.

We also estimate the Carbon Carrying Capacity of Tas-
manian State forest and explore the methods required to
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Table 2: Error in area weighted estimates of forest carbon density within forest classes containing measured eucalypt forests between
Inventory areas (Standard error of the mean as a percentage of the mean).

Forest class Error Forest class Error Forest class Error Forest class Error Forest class Error

1 15.0 14 6.6 27 5.5 40 6.1 53 6.1

2 6.8 15 2.8 28 4.5 41 10.0 54 7.4

3 6.3 16 5.7 29 7.6 42 8.9 55 11.8

4 6.9 17 0.0 30 10.6 43 12.1 56 10.7

5 9.8 18 14.4 31 8.1 44 0.8 58 6.0

6 9.7 19 8.8 32 4.6 45 0.0 59 8.0

7 2.7 20 11.2 33 8.8 46 12.0 60 3.5

8 6.5 21 22.1 34 3.8 47 10.1 61 25.2

9 6.0 22 2.1 35 6.8 48 22.6 62 8.7

10 3.0 23 10.3 36 3.2 49 26.3 63 11.2

11 4.4 24 0.0 37 4.1 50 21.9 64 8.2

12 0.0 25 0.4 38 6.0 51 13.3 65 9.7

13 7.9 26 0.3 39 6.4 52 11.0

Table 3: Areas of forest cover types for each land-use category on Tasmanian State forest. All figures are % area.

Land-use class
Wet

mature
eucalypt

Dry
mature

eucalypt

Wet
regrowth
eucalypt

Dry
regrowth
eucalypt

Rain-
forest

Other
forest

Non-forest

Couped forest 19 15 41 11 7 3 4

Uncouped 12 18 16 7 11 7 29

Formal reserve 14 26 9 6 29 5 11

Informal reserve 17 25 12 6 20 5 15

achieve and maintain Carbon Carrying Capacity in Tasma-
nian State forest.

2. Methods

Below, we first describe Tasmanian State forest and then
the portion of State forest examined here followed by
descriptions of various State forest stratifications significant
to the processes of estimating standing tree volumes. We
then describe how standing tree volumes are estimated, how
standing tree C stocks are estimated from standing tree
volumes and lastly how the ecological and land-use divisions
of State forest within which standing tree C-stocks will be
estimated.

2.1. Tasmanian State Forest Description. Forestry Tasmania
is a government business enterprise with statutory respon-
sibility for management of 1.5 M ha of Tasmania’s land (State
forest), of which 1.3 M ha is forested, corresponding to 39%
of Tasmania’s forests. The Tasmanian Parks and Wildlife
Service manages another 2.6 M ha of public land, mostly
as national parks and conservation reserves, which contain
1.4 M ha of forests [14]. A further 0.9 M ha of forest is located
on private land in Tasmania [15]. The 1.5 M ha of State
forest is distributed throughout Tasmania (Figure 1) and is
divided into land-use classes including land in and outside
of reserves, described in detail below. Of State forest area,
0.52 M ha is located in reserves and a further 0.31 M ha of

unreserved native forest is outside wood production areas,
leaving 0.69 M ha of State forest as native forest available
for wood production [16]. Forestry Tasmania is legislated
(Section 22AA of the Forestry Act 1920) to make available
0.3 M m3 year−1 of high-quality eucalypt veneer and sawlogs.
Roughly 2.2 Tg of lower-quality logs arise from the harvests
required to produce the high-quality logs [16].

Vegetation types in Tasmanian State forest include scrub,
rainforest, wet Eucalyptus (eucalypt) forest and dry eucalypt
forest. Eucalypt forests in Tasmania attain average heights
at maturity from >55 m to <15 m [17] as there is a
broad range of forest and productivity types. The simplest
division is into wet and dry eucalypt forests, which are
effectively differentiated by tree height in Tasmania [18].
Dry eucalypt forests tend to be restricted to mature tree
heights <34 m while wet eucalypt forests tend to attain
heights ≥34 m, and State inventory divides forests based on
these height classes [17]. Productivity of eucalypt forests
ranges from ∼1 m3 ha−1 year−1 in dry eucalypt forests [19]
to ∼10 m3 ha−1 year−1 in wet eucalypt forests [20]. Elevation
is also a significant factor, with species dominance often
changing at elevations of ∼600 m [21, 22]. Vegetation cover
type in Tasmania is also temporally variable. Notably, wet
eucalypt forests succeed to mixed forest (with an eucalypt
overstorey and a rainforest understorey) then to rainforest
in the absence of fire [23, 24], while mixed forests and
rainforests are converted back to eucalypt forests following
wildfire wherever nearby eucalypt seed sources exist or are
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applied [25]. Variability in forest dynamics over space, and
time is often overlooked in calculations of landscape C
dynamics.

This paper only examines native vegetation types on
Tasmanian State forest, excluding softwood and hardwood
plantations from analysis. Plantations contain only a small
proportion (<5%) of State forest C (MBAC [26]). Further-
more, plantations and native forests are generally analysed
by different systems, with native forest growth and yield
estimates based on Forest Class, and plantation growth
and yield based on other factors such as species, year of
establishment, and silvicultural regime, making integration
problematic. Insufficient data across the estate was available
to meaningfully estimate other forest C pools (soil, woody
debris, litter); hence, this paper only deals with C in live and
dead standing trees (bole, branches, foliage, and roots) and
C stock estimates are only for standing trees unless otherwise
stated.

2.2. Stratification of State Forest. State forest is stratified
in several ways, into Blocks, Inventory Management Areas,
Photo-Interpretation Types, Strata, and Forest Classes.
Blocks are typically 2000 to 20 000 ha bounded by major
rivers, roads, or ridge-lines. Inventory Management Areas
comprise contiguous and discrete groups of Blocks occurring
in a similar environment and supporting common forest
types that are expected to grow at a similar rate. State
forest is divided into 21 Inventory Management Areas
(Figure 1). Forest within and among Blocks and Inven-
tory Management Areas are mapped to >14 000 Photo-
Interpretation Types based on forest characteristics observed
from aerial photographs. Photo-Interpretation Types are
in turn grouped into 91 Forest Classes on the basis of
similarities in merchantable timber volume and growth char-
acteristics [17, 27]. Each Inventory Management Area and
Forest Class combination forms a Stratum. Forest Classes
are dominated by eucalypt forest types (Table 1), however,
there are also Forest Classes covering rainforest, other non-
eucalypt native forest (e.g., Acacia species), plantations, and
non-forest (e.g., water bodies and scrub which includes
button grass (Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus; Table 1)).
There was no Forest Class 57 or 78 in State forest in 2009.
Areas of the State forest occupied by scrub, waste or water
(Forest Class 91) were assumed to contain no standing trees
or associated C. This study is based on estimates of total
standing tree volume at the Forest Class level in 2009.

2.3. Standing Tree Volume Estimates. Total standing tree
volume (standing gross bole volume) was estimated from
sample plot data collated in 2007 from >3500 permanent and
temporary inventory plots. Standing gross bole volume of all
eucalypt trees with diameter at breast height (1.3 m) >10 cm
and all non-eucalypt species with diameter at breast height
>20 cm were measured in either 0.1 ha or 0.2 ha plots using
a variety of protocols based on diameter at breast height and
total tree height.

Stratum level volume over age yield curves were derived
using an empirical stand level growth model (unpublished,

Forestry Tasmania). The use of plots for sustainable yield
estimation is described in Whiteley [27]. This model sim-
ulates stand-level growth in each inventory plot over time
and apportions this growth to measured trees. Stratum-
level yield curves represent the average of plot-level yield
curves collected from the available plots located in each
stratum. Yield was calculated from the volume over age
curves for all forests at 2009. Total standing-tree volume at
2009 for each Forest Class was derived as the area-weighted
average standing-tree volume of all strata comprising each
Forest Class, whether summed to entire State forest or any
portion thereof (individual Forest Classes, Forest Classes
encompassing mature, regrowth or silvicultural regeneration
forests, non-eucalypt vegetation types, land-use classes, wet
eucalypt forests, dry eucalypt forests or by elevation; all
described in further detail below).

Eucalypt Forest Classes are subdivided into mature,
regrowth, and silvicultural regeneration. The inventory dif-
ferentiates forest as mature or immature by forest age, where
mature forests are comprised of predominantly mature
trees estimated to be ≥110 years old. This differentiation
separates forests by early pole form and older branched form
reasonably well at the landscape level and reflects the age class
structure of State forest with most forests being considerably
younger or older than 110 years. Regrowth consists of trees
estimated to be predominantly <110 years old but the actual
age of which is unknown and largely regenerated following
wildfire [17]. Silvicultural regeneration is of known age, most
regenerating following harvesting since 1950 with some of
wildfire origin where the year burned is known. Forests are
also divided into height and crown-cover (proxy for tree
density) classes, described in Table 1 legend. Both eucalypt
silvicultural regeneration and eucalypt regrowth classes are
assigned height potentials, representing the height that
regrowth or silvicultural regeneration is expected to attain at
maturity. Potential height is based on observed growth rates,
recorded height of previous stands, and evidence of previous
tree heights from standing dead trees, fallen trees, or clumps
of remnant forest.

A large area of State forest is comprised of non-euca-
lypt forest including rainforest, Acacia species, and scrub.
Rainforests were divided into two groups based on site
fertility, structure and floristics. The more productive, taller
(>25 m) rainforest is referred to as “Callidendrous and
Thamnic rainforest occurring on fertile sites” after [28–30]
and was allocated to Forest Class 85. Less productive, shorter
rainforest, referred to as “Thamnic rainforest on less fertile
sites,” was allocated to Forest Class 86. State forest contains
roughly equivalent areas of rainforests in Forest Classes 85
and 86, with 98 000 ha of Forest Class 85 and 105 000 ha of
Forest Class 86.

2.4. Standing Tree C Stocks. Since silvicultural regeneration
established in the 1990s and 2000s (approximately 0.03 M ha
each) is not yet of sufficient size for routine tree measure-
ment, these stands are not assigned volumes. For this anal-
ysis, we assume silvicultural regeneration established in the
1990s had half the bole volume of silvicultural regeneration
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Figure 3: Areas and standing-tree carbon densities of Forest Classes in Tasmanian State forest. Forest Classes 57, 78, 89, and 90 are
omitted. For a more complete description of Forest Classe, refer to Table 1. Bars denote carbon density, crosses denote area. a: mature
eucalypt, b: mature eucalypt with unheighted regrowth, c: mature eucalypt with silvicultural regeneration, d: unaged eucalypt regrowth with
mature eucalypt, e: pure unaged regrowth eucalypt, f: regrowth eucalypt with silvicultural regeneration, g: even aged eucalypt silvicultural
regeneration, h: unstocked, and i: noneucalypt forest.
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Figure 4: Areas and amount of carbon stored in standing trees in Forest Classes in Tasmanian State forest. Forest Classes, 57, 78, 89, and
90 are omitted. For a more complete description of Forest Classes refer to Table 1. Bars denote carbon, crosses denote area. a: mature
eucalypt, b: mature eucalypt with unheighted regrowth, c: mature eucalypt with silvicultural regeneration, d: unaged eucalypt regrowth with
mature eucalypt, e: pure unaged regrowth eucalypt, f: regrowth eucalypt with silvicultural regeneration, g: even aged eucalypt silvicultural
regeneration, h: unstocked, and i: noneucalypt forest.

established in the 1980s and silvicultural regeneration estab-
lished in the 2000s was conservatively assumed to have no
volume. For unstocked or understocked forest and native
non-eucalypt, forest standing-tree volumes are derived from
expert opinion because little tree measurement data is avail-
able. Unstocked forests represent regions where productive
forests are considered possible but remain unstocked for
a range of reasons (e.g., failed silvicultural regeneration
following natural or anthropogenic disturbance, pests, and
diseases) and are uneconomical to restock.

Standing-tree bole volumes are converted to forest C-
mass as described below. Bole volumes of all standing living

and dead trees of all species were multiplied by a basic density
of 500 kg m−3 [31] allowing biomass to be estimated. Total
above-ground live-tree biomass (bole, branches and foliage)
was estimated from live bole biomass by multiplying by an
expansion factor of 1.46 [32]. Root biomass was included
by multiplying total above-ground biomass by 1.25. Dead
trees were considered to comprise bole and roots only. Tree
biomass was assumed to be half C [32]. Since expansion
factors for total above-ground biomass and root biomass, as
well as wood density and carbon content, are multiplicative,
any % change in these factors will result in an equivalent
change in estimates of standing forest carbon stocks. Sample
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Figure 5: Standing-tree C density and area by land-use class in
Tasmanian State forest. Bars denote C density, and crosses denote
area.

plots (described above) were allocated to forests supporting
eucalypts. Little to no data was available for noneucalypt
dominated forests or nonmerchantable biomass components
of eucalypts. These data gaps require further study to confirm
or form the basis to revise factors that convert standing bole
volumes to C mass described above.

2.5. Tasmanian State Forest Stratification. Tasmanian State
forest is divided into four land-use classes: formal reserves,
informal reserves, couped production forest, and uncouped
production forest. Both formal and informal reserves on
State forests form part of Tasmania’s Comprehensive, Ade-
quate and Representative Reserve system defined by the
Tasmanian Regional Forest Agreement [33]. Formal reserves
on State forests require dedication and revocation by the
Tasmanian Parliament, whereas informal reserves are desig-
nated by Forestry Tasmania. Informal reserves often protect
specific conservation values such as wedge-tailed eagle
(Aquila audax) nest exclusion zones, wildlife habitat strips,
and view-sheds, and their boundaries can only be modified
by following rigorous procedures that require conservation
values to be maintained on the landscape. A coupe is an
operational treatment unit, typically used to refer to a
harvest/reestablishment area, and couped production forests
are those areas likely to be available for harvesting, though
some may not be harvested. Not all forest within a coupe
is harvested, with trees left behind for a range of reasons
[27] including requirements to meet the Forest Practices
Code [34]. On average, ∼25% of the area of harvested
coupes is retained as unharvested forest [35], although the
proportion unharvested is highly variable among coupes.
Uncouped production forest represents those areas mapped
within Forestry Tasmania’s Provisional Coupe System but
identified as unlikely to be, or not, available for harvesting.
Factors that exclude forests in both couped and uncouped
forests from harvesting include steep slopes, erodible soils,
or difficulty or economics of access.

Eucalypt forests were divided into wet and dry forests
based on mature tree height or potential height at matu-
rity (dry eucalypt Forest Classes attain heights <34 m,
and wet eucalypt Forest Classes attain heights ≥34 m;
[18]). State forest was also divided into high-elevation
(≥600 m) and low-elevation (<600 m) elevation classes
based on the average elevation of all coupes within each
Block.

3. Results

The total mass of C in live and dead standing trees in
State forest was 163 Tg. State forest comprises dry and
wet eucalypt forest, noneucalypt forest, and non-forest, and
includes 0.38 M ha of dry eucalypt forest and 0.56 M ha of
wet eucalypt forest, respectively (Figure 2). The amount of
standing-tree C was highest for wet eucalypt forest (97 Tg),
followed by dry eucalypt forests (41 Tg), noneucalypt forest
(22 Tg C), and non-forest (2 Tg C, Figure 2).

The area-weighted landscape average carbon density
of Tasmanian State Forest was 123 Mg C ha−1, including
all forest, unstocked and non-forest land. Solely forested
land contained 133 Mg C ha−1. Never commercially har-
vested forests contained 155 Mg C ha−1. Dry forests con-
tained 118 Mg C ha−1. Wet forests (eucalypt and noneuca-
lypt) contained 185 Mg C ha−1 and wet eucalypt forest only
contained 222 Mg C ha−1. Mature eucalypt forests contained
179 Mg C ha−1, with mature dry eucalypt forests containing
121 Mg C ha−1 and mature wet eucalypt forests containing
232 Mg C ha−1.

Tasmanian State forest able to achieve 289 tonnes carbon
ha−1 of live biomass (the average Carbon Carrying Capacity
of south-east Australian forests from [10] is restricted to
forest classes 1–3, that currently occupy ∼2.5% Tasmanian
State forest area. Only ∼10–15% of State forest area is
estimated to have the potential to achieve this amount of
biomass at some stage of the disturbance cycle.

Forest Classes supporting taller eucalypts and eucalypts
with greater crown cover had higher C densities (C ha−1;
Figure 3; Table 1). The highest C density among Forest
Classes occurred in the tallest (>55 m), greatest crown
cover (>40%), mature wet eucalypt forests with neither
regrowth nor silvicultural regeneration (Forest Class 1, an
average of 470 Mg C ha−1, Figure 3, Table 1). The other
mature eucalypt Forest Classes with neither regrowth nor
silvicultural regeneration (Forest Classes 2–11) contained
21–68% the C density of Forest Class 1. Mature eucalypt
forests with regrowth or silvicultural regeneration had higher
C densities when tall mature or regenerated forests were
present (e.g., up to 422 Mg C ha−1 in Forest Class 23, which
contained significant mature tall trees typical of Forest
Classes 1-2, Figure 3, Table 1). From 56 inventory plots
located in forests supporting mature trees >55 m tall (Forest
Class 1 and 2), live standing-tree C (including branches,
bark and roots) averaged 387 Mg C ha−1 with a range of
22–935 Mg C ha−1. Variability in area-weighted estimates of
forest carbon density within Forest Class between Inventory
area are presented in Table 2.
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Total C stocks in any portion of a forest estate, such
as Forest Class, land-use class, vegetation type, or elevation
class, are a function of both forest C density and forest area.
Mature eucalypt cover types without silvicultural regener-
ation or regrowth of heights >55 m, >41–55 m, >34–41 m,
>27–34 m, >15–27 m and ≤15 m (Table 1) are represented
by 13, 82, 67, 70, 71, and 9 thousand ha in State forest,
respectively. In 2009, State forest contained 2 600 ha of the
highest crown cover (>40%), tallest (>55 m) eucalypt cover
type (Forest Class 1, Figure 1), representing only 0.2% of
State forest by area. Mature forests containing>55 m tall trees
total 13 400 ha (Forest Class 1 and 2, Table 1).

Overall, the largest stock of C in mature eucalypt forests
without regrowth or silvicultural regeneration is present in
>41–55 m forest (21.6 Tg C, Table 1) then >34–41 m (11.8 Tg
C), >27–34 m(9.5 Tg C), >15–27 m (7.4 Tg C), >55 m (5.2 Tg
C), and ≤15 m (1.1 Tg C) tall forests, with tallest eucalypt
forest of greatest crown cover (Forest Class 1) containing
only 1.3 Tg C (Figure 4). In addition to mature forest, State
forest also contains silvicultural regeneration and regrowth
forests where height potential at maturity is estimated.
The area of State forest that currently supports or has the
potential to support mature forests in these height classes
represents 24, 315, 269, 222, 156, and 14 thousand ha of State
forest, respectively. Those components that are not mature
are capable of sequestering additional C into standing trees.

Overall, silvicultural regeneration and regrowth forests
contained significant amounts of standing-tree C, with
more C generally found in older, taller, and greater crown-
cover regrowth and silvicultural regeneration forests, or
those forests with a larger mature component. Forests with
a mature component and including regrowth or silvicultural
regeneration contained a total of 81.5 Tg C. Regrowth forests
including those with silvicultural regeneration contained
46.6 Tg C, while forests containing solely silvicultural regen-
eration contained 13.3 Tg C. Forests regenerating following
silviculture before 1959 and in the 1960s, 1970s, 1980s, and
1990s are represented by Forest Classes 50–53, 54–57, 58–
61, 62–65, and 66–69, respectively (Figure 3, Table 1). Within
these five age-classes, C density ranged between 67–139,
70–170, 63–107, 39–71, and 19–35 Mg C ha−1, respectively.
Generally, older silvicultural regeneration contained higher
C densities. Within each age range, larger C densities
occurred in forests with greater potential height at maturity,
reflecting site characteristics.

Significant amounts of C are also found in non-eucalypt
native forest. Rainforests across State forest were estimated to
contain 16.8 Tg C, while other native forests (not eucalypt or
rainforest) were estimated to contain 4.9 Tg C. Rainforest C
densities were estimated to be 100 Mg C ha−1 for Forest Class
85 and 67 Mg C ha−1 for Forest Class 86 (Table 1). Other
non-eucalypt native forests included in Forest Classes 87–88
were estimated to contain 72 and 83 Mg C ha−1, respectively.

Most (82%) State forest is below 600 m in elevation
(Figure 2). Carbon densities calculated for standing trees in
low-elevation (<600 m) and high-elevation (≥600 m) dry
eucalypt forests were similar. However, the C density of
standing trees in low-elevation wet eucalypt forests ranked
above that of high-elevation wet eucalypt forests, and in

general wet eucalypt forests C densities ranked above dry
eucalypt forest C-density. The C densities of low- and high-
elevation rainforest or non-forest cover types were similar.

The relative contributions to State forest C from
uncouped production forest, couped production forest,
informal reserve, and formal reserve forests are 20%, 42%,
16% and 22%, respectively, which is almost identical to
the proportion by area of the estate occupied by these
categories since all have similar average C densities (101–
124 Mg C ha−1; Figure 5). The C stocks of standing trees were
30, 71, 36, and 26 Tg C for uncouped production, couped
production, informal reserve, and formal reserve forests,
respectively. Thus, differences in area for each land-use class
largely explain differences in C stocks.

Unsurprisingly, formal and informal reserves contain
the largest proportion of mature forests (40–42%) and
rainforests (20–29%), while uncouped forests contained
the largest proportion of non-forest and couped forests
contained the largest proportion of regrowth and regener-
ating forests (52%, Table 3). Uncouped forests contained a
relatively large proportion of mature forests (30%) with 53%
of the area being eucalypt forest. The reserves were 55–60%
eucalypt forest, with the couped forest 86% eucalypt forest.

If we assume all eucalypt forests can be managed to matu-
rity simultaneously, achieving their height potential with
highest possible crown cover, we can estimate Theoretical C
Saturation [11] for the eucalypt component of State forest.
Theoretical C Saturation is the highest C density possible
for a given area of land, being standing-tree C density in
this study. Currently, the eucalypt estate is estimated to
contain 139 Tg C. If the eucalypt estate could be managed to
be simultaneously mature, increasing merchantable volumes
and, hence, C mass, to the maximum described by Forestry
Tasmania’s forest yield curves, an additional 65 Tg C could be
sequestered into State forest. Thus, the eucalypt estate was at
69% of this Theoretical C Saturation in 2009. If rainforests
and other non eucalypt native forests, which contained 22 Tg
C in 2007, are included and assumed to already be at C
saturation, total State forest was at 72% of its Theoretical C
Saturation in 2009.

Rainforests were estimated to contain only 34–41% of
the C density of wet eucalypt forests, when comparing Forest
Class 85 and 86 rainforests with Forest Class 4 and 5 eucalypt
forests, respectively. If all the wet eucalypt forest succeeded
to rainforest with a C density intermediate between that of
Forest Classes 85 and 86 (83 Mg C ha−1), there would be a
loss of 50 Tg C from State forest. Conversely, if we assume
Forest Class 85 rainforest could be converted to Forest Class
4 eucalypt forest and Forest Class 86 rainforest could be
converted to Forest Class 5 eucalypt forest (Table 1), an
additional 28 Tg C would be added to State forest.

4. Discussion

The tallest eucalypt forests contained the largest C densities
in State forest. From 56 inventory plots located in forests
supporting mature trees >55 m tall (Forest Classes 1 and 2),
live standing-tree C (including branches, bark, and roots)
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averaged 387 Mg C ha−1, with a range of 22 to 935 Mg C ha−1.
Lower C densities occur in tall forests with low crown
cover where randomly located plots encountered few large-
dimensioned trees. Very C-dense forests in south-eastern
Australia contain the nation’s largest trees and have recently
attracted attention for their large biomass density. Keith et
al. [7] summarise above-ground living biomass estimates
for some of southern Tasmania’s tall E. obliqua and E.
regnans forests as 444–752 Mg C ha−1 and present results for
E. regnans forests in the O’Shannassy catchment of Victoria
that had 104−1819 Mg C (live above-ground biomass) ha−1

before the wildfires in February 2009 which burned 93% of
the O’Shannassy catchment [36]. Thirteen of these sites >100
years of age supported an average of 1053 Mg C (live above-
ground biomass) ha−1. Tasmania’s tall (>55 m) State forest,
therefore, contains standing-tree C densities in the range
reported by Keith et al. [7] for the O’Shannassy catchment in
Victoria, but the most C-dense forest measured in Tasmanian
State forest had a C density half the maximum in the
O’Shannassy catchment.

The area-weighted landscape average carbon den-
sity of never commercially harvested forests contained
155 Mg C ha−1, just 54% of the Keith et al. [10] and Mackey
et al. [8] estimate of average Carbon Carrying Capacity
for south-eastern Australian forests. Of never commercially
harvested eucalypt forests in Tasmania, 58% by area con-
tained immature regrowth due to the effect of past wildfire
(Figure 3) and thus would be below Carbon Carrying Capac-
ity as calculated by the above authors. However, even solely
mature eucalypt forests contained just 62% of the above
estimate of average south-eastern Australian forest Carbon
Carrying Capacity. Additionally, just 2.5% of Tasmanian
State forest had achieved this carbon density in 2009 with
only 10–15% thought to be able to achieve it at some stage
of the disturbance cycle. Estimates of forest carbon density
in Victorian State forest for all forest was 96 Mg C ha−1 [37],
with production forests containing 136 Mg C ha−1 (Norris, J.
personal communication). These data indicate the Mackey
et al. [8] and Keith et al. [10] estimates of Carbon Carrying
Capacity are too high, and measured landscape level forest
carbon stocks in south-eastern Australia are within the range
of temperate forest carbon stocks presented in IPCC [13].

State forest is comprised of a wide range of productivity
and vegetation types. While the most C-dense forests, the
tallest forests with greatest crown cover (Forest Class 1),
have attracted much attention [5–8], these forests comprise
2 600 ha, 0.2% State forest by area. The shorter eucalypt
forests or those with lower crown cover (Forest Class 2−11)
have considerably lower C densities, 21%–68% of Forest
Class 1 eucalypt forest. Non-eucalypt forests (rainforest and
other non-eucalypt native species) have C densities estimated
to be 14–21% of Forest Class 1, and scrub (Forest Class
91) far less still. This wide diversity in C densities among
eucalypt forests and between vegetation types in State forest,
or indeed any forest estate, needs to be considered when
discussing C storage and dynamics at the estate or landscape
level. Old carbon dense forests have been taken as the
reference point to compare forest carbon stocks against those
in Australia [4–7] and internationally [38–40]. These are not

the best reference point when evaluating landscape carbon
dynamics. Carbon losses from forest management will be
greatly overestimated if managed landscapes are compared
to the potential maximum C content achieved only if all
individual stands are at their maximum C content at the
same time [12].

Low-elevation (<600 m) and high-elevation (≥600 m)
dry eucalypt forests are structurally similar (Duncan and
Brown [41]); hence, it is not surprising that they have similar
C densities (Figure 2). The C densities of low-elevation wet
eucalypt forest ranked above C densities of high-elevation
wet eucalypt forests. Wet eucalypt forests are generally taller
at low elevations, and in Tasmania predominantly comprise
E. obliqua, although some areas are dominated by the large,
iconic E. regnans forests, while elevated wet eucalypt forests
are predominantly E. delegatensis [22].

The Australian and Tasmanian governments, through
the Regional Forest Agreement [30] and the Tasmanian
Community Forest Agreement [42], have set aside significant
amounts of mature and regrowth forest in formal and infor-
mal reserves. This has resulted in the reserve system on State
forest containing roughly equivalent C densities (averages
of 119–122 Mg C ha−1, Table 3) to couped production forest
(124 Mg C ha−1). Uncouped production forests also contain
significant mature and regrowth eucalypt forest and, despite
containing a large proportion of non-forest (29% of the
estate area), the uncouped production forest area has a
similar average C density of 101 Mg C ha−1. These landscape-
level values are within the range reported for temperate
forests from around the world by IPCC [13].

Recently in Australia, emphasis has been placed on
estimating and storing the maximum amount of C in forests,
sometimes described by the parameter “Carbon Carrying
Capacity” [6–8]. This has resulted in a focus on the C
content of south-eastern Australian hardwood forest stands
that contain some of the largest trees in the world and thus,
very large C densities. Large areas of forest estates have
been assumed to comprise or be capable of growing such
very tall eucalypt forests. The Tasmanian State forest data
show that such forests comprise only a small proportion of
total forest area. Furthermore, the prevalence of fire in the
Australian landscape will limit our ability to store carbon
on the landscape at any one time. Thus “Carbon Carrying
Capacity” estimated by measuring the carbon content of
old carbon dense forests such as those of Roxburgh et
al. [6] without representation of younger age classes and
seral stages is equivalent to Theoretical C Saturation [11],
and Theoretical C Saturation is a much more appropriate
description for this parameter.

Almost all eucalypt forests in State forest are subject to
wildfire. While dry eucalypt forests can, on occasion, be
maintained in the absence of fire [43], wet eucalypt forests
require fire to be maintained on the landscape [44]. In dry
eucalypt forests, wildfires commonly occur in patches with
a relatively short fire-return interval of 4–20 years [45].
In wet eucalypt forests, fire-return intervals vary between
20–100 years in wet sclerophyll forests and 100–350 years
in mixed eucalypt/rainforest ([23, 24, 45]. Most individual
eucalypts in the wetter forests do not survive much beyond
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400 years [46, 47], although maximum longevity has recently
been extended to 500 years [48]. Thus, most of the eucalypt
component of State forest is likely to have burned at least
once in the last 400 years, with most areas likely to have
been subject to multiple wildfire events in this period
[49]. The area of State forest currently regenerating or
regenerated after wildfire includes mature and regrowth
eucalypt forest and totals 0.75 M ha, representing 79% of
the eucalypt component of State forest and 50% of total
State forest. However, harvested eucalypt forests would have
also regenerated following fire, and including silvicultural
regeneration categories increases the area of State forest likely
to have burned in the last 400 years to 0.94 M ha, namely, the
whole eucalypt component. This is equivalent to 63% of total
State forest and 69% of the native forest component of State
forest.

Forestry Tasmania puts considerable effort into fighting
fires, spending an average of 2.3 million Australian dollars
per year from fire season 2003/2004 to 2008/2009 (Forestry
Tasmania unpublished data). This effort has reduced the
impact of the 90 average annual unplanned wildfires to an
average of ∼10 000 ha burnt per year over this time. Across
Tasmania between 1945/46 and 1999/2000, wildfires over
24 individual summers burned >20 000 ha, wildfires over 8
individual summers burned >60 000 ha, and in occasional
severe fire years much larger areas are burned: for example,
in 1972/73, 1966/67, and 1960/61 ∼140 000 ha, ∼170 000 ha,
and ∼175 000 ha were burned across Tasmania, respectively
[50, 51], and earlier historical fires burnt even greater areas.

The area affected annually by all forms of harvesting
(clearcut and partial cut) in Tasmania between 2000 and
2010 averaged 33 000 ha (range 20 000–42 000 ha annually
[52] of which an annual average of 15 000 ha (with a range
of 11 000–19 000 ha)) was located in State forest [14]. Thus,
natural disturbances affect a comparable or larger area of the
Tasmanian landscape than harvesting, common to forested
systems elsewhere (e.g., [53]). Furthermore, in Victoria
during the 2000s, wildfires burned an area equivalent to
∼14% of the State, with fires in two fire seasons burning
a total of 2.5 M ha [54]. Natural wildfire has thus left, and
will continue to produce, a range of forest age-classes across
the Tasmanian landscape and in landscapes around the
world [55], as will other natural disturbances such as insect
outbreaks [56].

Natural disturbances will prevent State forests from accu-
mulating the maximum amount of tree-C physiologically
possible at the site level across all sites, thus landscapes will
not accumulate C to this theoretical maximum. Many from
around the world are concerned wildfires will release large
amounts of forest-stored C to the atmosphere [53, 57–59].
There is also evidence that complete fire suppression can
result in fuel accumulation on the landscape, resulting in
an increased fire danger [60, 61], and in many eucalypt
forests of south-eastern Australia, fire is needed to maximise
landscape C-stocks. It is thus not possible to achieve
landscape Theoretical C Saturation by suppressing fire or
other disturbances, and natural disturbances will inevitably
return substantial amounts of C stored in eucalypt forests
to the atmosphere, both in Tasmania and around the world.

Thus, the Nabuurs et al. [11] concept of Theoretical C
Saturation is correctly named to reflect the improbability
of actually achieving C saturation in landscapes subject to
natural disturbances such as fire, as is the case for eucalypt
forests across southern Australia.

The eucalypt component of State forest was estimated
to be at 69% Theoretical C Saturation, compared to an
(impossible) scenario, where all eucalypt forests were simul-
taneously to be mature and with high crown cover. However,
estimated Theoretical C Saturation for State forest is likely
to be overestimated since many forested areas would not
be able to attain high crown cover, due to factors such as
poor soil fertility and low water availability. Thus, State forest
is in fact likely to be several percentage points closer to
Theoretical C Saturation. If the eucalypt component of State
forest could all be managed to be simultaneously mature
at higher crown cover, an additional 65 Tg C would be
stored in State forest (raising its C content from 137 Tg to
202 Tg C). This is impossible due to the effects both of
wildfire and of succession of wet eucalypt forest to rainforest,
which is why the concept of C Saturation is, as Nabuurs et
al. [11] describe, theoretical. In any case, saturation would
take in excess of 120 years to attain for most forest types
and several centuries for the taller, C-rich eucalypt forests
[7, 46, 47].

Not only can tall wet eucalypt forests burn and regenerate
as regrowth forests [19, 20], but in the absence of fire they
can also succeed first to mixed forests then to rainforests.
These rainforests are comprised of much smaller trees [23,
24, 62], and, while accurate rainforest C densities require
experimental confirmation, rainforest C density is expected
to be much lower. This situation, where the pioneer species
(Eucalyptus) is long lived and attains large dimensions with
no shade tolerant later successional species attaining large
dimensions, is ecologically atypical. Temperate forests typi-
cally develop with a mixture of shade-intolerant pioneer and
shade-tolerant climax tree species [63, 64], and succession is
not associated with a dramatic reduction in tree dimensions.
The atypical ecology of eucalypt forests will impact forest
C stocks and cycles. Thus, understanding regional forest
ecology is necessary to properly understand and manage
landscape C dynamics.

The area of wet eucalypt forest that could succeed to
rainforest if left undisturbed is large (0.56 M ha), and would
result in a slow but significant and eventually large loss of
C from the landscape. Though it can occur elsewhere in
south-eastern Australia, succession of wet eucalypt forest to
mixed eucalypt forest to rainforest is largely a Tasmanian
phenomenon, because it is restricted to drought-free areas
with sufficient rainfall to support rainforest development
[65]. Succession of all the current wet eucalypt forest
to rainforest would result in a gradual loss of 50 Tg C
from State forest, reducing State forest C stocks to 114 Tg.
This can be prevented by allowing disturbances such as
wildfire, or by forest harvesting with fire-based silviculture
[66, 67] designed to maintain wet eucalypt forests on the
landscape.

Conversely, rainforest can be converted to wet eucalypt
forest following repeated or high-intensity fire or some
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forms of silviculture [19, 66, 67]. Wet eucalypt forests are
expected to have much larger C densities than rainforests
at maturity. Thus, while individual rainforest stands may be
at Theoretical C Saturation for that forest type, they were
estimated to be at just 34–41% Theoretical C Saturation
of eucalypt forest stands considered capable of replacing
rainforest. Thus, for State forest to be reach Theoretical
C Saturation, or maximum C stocks, all rainforests would
require conversion to mature eucalypt forest. This would
add 27 Tg C to State forest, increasing maximum C stock
from 202 to 229 Tg C. Furthermore, this could only be
accomplished by simultaneously allowing the eucalypt forest
to age to maturity without burning or forest decline, death
or regeneration, eliminating disturbances such as wildfire,
insect outbreak, and disease, and halting succession of wet
eucalypt forests to rainforest. Even if this were possible,
such forest conversion and forest ageing would have negative
outcomes for a large component of biodiversity dependent
on immature forest types and rainforest. Furthermore, forest
stored C may be returned to the atmosphere through positive
feedback loops induced by a warming climate (Friedlingstein
et al. [68]). Forest management solely for C storage may
produce distorted outcomes for other forest values; thus,
proper forest management requires optimizing a range of
forest values.

5. Conclusions

Tasmanian State forest is diverse, with a wide range of tree
C densities in different eucalypt forest types and different
vegetation types. Recent attention has focussed on the tallest
wet eucalypt forests of highest crown cover that are the most
C-dense (Forest Class 1) that represent 0.2% of State forest by
area. Even at maturity, the remainder of the eucalypt estate
has C densities only 21–68% of that of Forest Class 1, and
other cover types (Forest Classes 85–88) have C densities 15–
21% of Forest Class 1. Clearly, C density values for the most
C-dense forests in a landscape, Forest Class 1 in Tasmania,
cannot be extrapolated across landscapes.

Further, wet eucalypt forests require fire for initiation
and are at their most C-dense at maturity. In the absence
of fire, they succeed to rainforest with a lower C den-
sity, which is ecologically atypical. Thus management of
forest C requires an understanding of local forest ecology
where patterns observed elsewhere may not be locally
applicable.

Theoretical C Saturation for the entire State forest could
only be realised if all State forest capable of supporting
eucalypt forests were forested by eucalypts, with this eucalypt
forest being simultaneously mature. This simultaneous eco-
logical maturity would require regenerating, by fire, all the
area capable of supporting eucalypts including that currently
supporting rainforest, then preventing in perpetuity all
subsequent disturbances such as wildfire, while preventing
the transition of mature eucalypt forest to rainforest. This is
both impossible and would be ecologically deleterious. Alter-
native management parameters and paradigms for managing
C at the landscape-scale are, therefore, required.
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